
Coinmunity Chest
Drive “Goes Over
Top” by $1.17
0‘ Only Ten Vote “No”on

Continuing; List Con-
tributors

m Community Chest committee

.' 3m finishing its 1937 drive for

M“- A different procedure was‘
moved in this drive because of the

annuities experienced in obtainingi

as service of solicitors in the pßSt'i

m the new method, letters were sent

to Wive contributors, advising:
M of the situation and with the

W. was enclosed a form for re-‘
m the contributions and thisi

an served as a ballot for voting as‘
to whether it was the desire of con-l
my; to continue this method

of wing funds for various ben-
We; or whether the Commun-

-13! chest work should be allowed to

amp and the community be subject-
“ to pmmiscuous solicitations by

a: various groups.

This scheme has the following ad-

mm: It eliminates the annoy-

“of having a solicitor approach

a mtrlbutor at a time when the

m is busy and occupied with

m ”moms. it allows the con-
”to consider the matter
mm before making his contri-

m and also allows him to make
up ent?bution when it is most
“mis?t to him.

In addition. several boxes were
Min certain business houses to

on those who had not received
mto contribute The use of
claim was not a particularly suc-
3i! method. due _pgrhapg. _po the
bet or publicity and the public was

- mm at their existence. How-
ever, a iew'contributions were re-
ceived thumb the boxes.

. To date, there were one hundred
'und seventy contributors of which,
qhty tive voted, seventy-five for
the caitinuance of the chest and
ten voted “No.”

'

'i'o (hte. a total of $708.17 was col-'-
_ lected with pledges amounting to

“3.00 additional. .When this has
been received. the fund will have

. moverthetop byan amount of
3m. To date. the expenditures
m to $581.85. This is made up
Ifollows:

Boy Scouts .__....“1-.....«3125.00

Wash. Children Home-.. 100.00
Salvation Army -—-—-«- 100.00

m_y
”_...—.__.. 50.00

Ill!Fund ___._..___.._ ”-00
Pruning a; Stationery _— 25.91
Put-cc, atenosrsphlc -

Work. etc. .__.... 2094
'lhe remaining beneficiaries to re-

sults their quota are the Camp Fire
Girh and the Benton County Health
Cuneil. The amount required by?
the latter and fin-thei- payments to
the milk fund win depend entirely 3
a: the requirements and cannot be
Infinitely determined at this time.

The committee wishes to express
- its thanks and appreciation for the

cooperation of all those whose ef-
forts assisted in making this‘ drive
a mess.

The contributors to the Chest
and. to date, are as follows: ‘

, Miss Allen, Wm. Altman. Alfred
Amon, Miss Anderson. Anderson
Chevrolet 00., Jack Atterbury. Am-
erican Legion, American Legion
Auxiliary. Claude Babcock, W. G.

, Barnes, A. 'r. Belair, Ed. Beiter, Miss
Leota Bird, Phil Bier. Jay Elise,
B?ck’s Super-Service, Ole Brue,‘
Olive Brue. Dr. c. Brunn, Mrs. c.‘
ann. Miss Burdett, Business 8mProfessional Women‘s Club. Fred
Campbell, Jeanette Campbell, Dr.‘
089811. Art Carpenter.

, 1C. E. Carpeter. Church’s Grape‘
Juice C0.,~ Mr. Clark, Don Clinger,
Columbia Electric Company, Hush
Capeiand, W. G. Curtiss, EmmaDlhiin, Bill Dimitruk. H. W. Des-
ll'lnges, McKinley Desgranses. De
30% Creamery. Crawford Donahue,
Thu Duncan. W. E. Dunning. Al-
hen Durham, Kenneth Durham.A. if. Dutton, Jack Easterwood.

. Kb Elefson. Evelyn Ferguson. First
(Continued on Page 8.) 1k

FREE SHOTS
pl"Mel-'9. Mustangs -are still un-

detected. although Kennewick had
them Worried. It was a. close gamemm the last four minutes when
Pronu- m as hot as the proverb-
“10!. The Lions led at the end of
“It?rst period 6-3. but at the halfPro-er was ahead 10-8. During theWe last four minutes Prosser
Mud 13 points while Kennewick
“lb made four. Harris was high
‘0? the victors with 13 points. whileReynmre led for Kennewick with‘°- Campbell scored 7, Smalley 6"1d DOYIe 2.

In 8 mammary game the Ken-
W seconds handed Prosser’s re-
U'Ves their ?rst defeat of the sea-
“!by a 19-16 score.

On Friday Kennewick plays theBmmWide Grizzlies at Sunnyside.This same has a definate bearing
“1 the conference race as far as the”008 are concerned and Sunnyside“me has everything to win andnothing to lose.

BMurday night the WapatoWoke; Invate the Lion's lair for amum engagement. If Kennewickan Wlll. both of these games theyWill be back in second place in theleague.

Kmmwirk (Enuripr- Evpnrtvr
Official Paper for Benton County
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Scouts Observe
28th Anniversary

{ In keeping with the twenty-eighth
\annlversary of the organization of
Boy Scouts of America. the two lo-
‘cal troops, 27 and 29. observed the
national week with an annual ban-
quet and court of honor at the High-
land Club House Wednesday eve-
ning. There were not as many Dads
or sponsors present as was antici-
pated due to other social activities‘

Scout chairman, Frank Mason.
acted as toastrnaster. and Scout Exe-
cutive O. E. Hoover of Walla Walla
was the principal speaker of the
evening. A court of honor followed
?the banquet at wihch time A. A.
Anderson, Crawford Donahue. Frank
Maupin and Mr. Giles gave short
talks and made the presentation of
awards. Merit badges and advance-
ments were awarded to the follow-
ing boys' Frank Mason jr. troop 27.
Pioneering, Safety, Pathfinding.
Carpentry. Civics and Camping;
Jim Thrasher, 27, Safety. Pathfind-
ing, Reading. Bird Study and Faun
Mechanics; Lyle Dague. 27. First
Aid to Animals; am Johns. 27J
Safety; Hal Keene, 27. Safety: El-
wood Meskiman, 27. Safety. Pion-‘
eering. Personal Health. Public:
Health. First Aid and Civics; PhilJ
lip Talbott, 27, Safety. Civics. Path-j
finding and Pioneering: Donald‘
Larkin. 27. Personal Health. Path-‘finding. Safety. Wood Carving;
First Aid to Animals and Public
Health; Richard Forster. 27. Safety.i
Dairying. First Aid to Animals:
Lester Leibel. 29. Beef Production;
George Reymore. 29. Personal
Health. Safety. First Aid to Ani-
mals and Carpentry: Merlin Giles.
29.PersonalHealth.FirstAidtoAn-‘
imals. Safety and Carpentry: Ecl-1
ward Smith. 29, Hog and Pork Pro-‘
duction. Carpentry, First' Aid to
Animals. Personal Health and Saf-
ety. .

Thetouowingsooutswmadvmc-
wmmmmm-
terhuldsundßmyßoutene.ulot
troop 27. to second clou; Donald
Lox-kin. 27. to ?rst class; Mann
61115.3 an Smithceorgeluy-
more, 29, to Star Scout; Ronald
Bishopsurtome amt: Jun
Wmdmnkmmnm
the‘oovetedanrdothsle?omtm
menu-mm.

Honor Teams Chosen
From Final Game

The girls' basketball teams ended
their season of playing Tuesday
evening in the high school gym. In
the senior high game the black de-
feated the Oranges by a score of 13
to 3. The line-up was as follows:
blacks, Lois Giard. 7 points; Jean
Lum 4: center. Pearl Gum: side
center. Elizabeth Story; guards.
Irene Lum and Dorthy Mills. 2.
Orange. forwards. Lorene Rauscher
1; Velma McCamish 2: center.
Irene Olson: side center. Coral
Jones: guards. Lox-rune smith and
Anna Marie Mueller. Substitutes
for this we were June Skinner.
Ellen wysong, Genevieve Parker.
Betty Sonderman, Mary Margaret
Brown, Ruby Safford, Pearl Dague
and Ruth Safford. Most of these
girls will receive letters later on in‘
the spring. Miss Betty Howard,
coach, has chosen the following
girls because of their good playing
duringtheseasontobeon the sen-‘
ior high first honor team: Lois
Giard. Velma McCamish, Coral
Jones. Anna Marie Mueller and
Lorraine Smith; second team: Jean:
Lum. Dorothy Mills, Irene Olson,
Elizabeth Story. Irene Lum and‘
Ruth Safford.

The Junior high girls will be
awarded letters latter on according
tothepointsystemofatotalofooo
‘points. These points may be from
\playing basketball, baseball, volley-
ball and speed ball. These girls
played basketball the same eve-
ning as the senior high girls and
the Whites defeated the Greens with
a9toßscore. Theline-upwas:
Whites: Hazel Avery, Margaret Ab-
kin, Joyce Mulkey, Bettie Easter-
wood, Louise Yoshino and Helen
Remand: Substitutes, Theo Lamp-'
son. Marjorie Mason. Jean Strick-
ler. Agnes Quast; Greens. Margaret
Smith, Maxine Kirk. Lucille St...
Laurent. Frances Perry. Coral Jones.
and Winifred Hawn. Subs: Doro-'
thy Snyder, Dorothy Lee and Bet-
ty. Watts.

Referees for the games were the
Misses Hazel Burdett and Ella Mae
Leibel. ‘

Shoie Land Leased.
Albert C. Martin. Commissioner

of Public Lands. this week accept-
ed an application to lease shore
lands in front of lots 3 and 4, Sec-
tion 25, Township 8 North. Range
30 East in Benton County. filed by
Arvil Gilmore, Route 1. Kennewick.
Washington.

Miss Maxine McCiung of Yakima
spent theweekendashousegucst
of Miss June Holcomb. Miss June
accompanied her to Yahma Tues-
day, returning Wednesday.
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Frozen Products
Gain Popularity
(in Wide Markets
o

Kennewick Asparagus
One of Leading Prod-
ucts on Eastern Marts

While a large proportion of the
products raised in this section fin-
ally reaches the market in a frozen
package, but comparatively fey lo-
cal people have had the privilege of
purchasing processed stuff for con-
sumption. However, it will not be
the case for very long, according to
a report brought back from the
eastern markets this week by Geo.‘
Tilbury, who has just returned from
Chicago where he attended a can-
ners convention.

More and more fresh fruits and
vegetables are being processed by
the freezing method, Mr. Tllbury
reports, and the old style, tin and
glass packages are being done away
with as rapidly as arrangements
for' the new goods can be installed.

Several advantages are noted for
the freezing process. All the color
and ?avor of the fresh product is
retained in freezing. The process
is less expensive and willmake fresh
products available at any season of
the year. thus establishing a non-
fluctuating retail price; packages
are more attractive, occupy less
storage and transportation arrange-
ments and keep as long as the low
temperature is maintained.

This latter feature has been one
of the reasons for not using the
freezing method sooner, but in this
day refrigeration is standard equip-
ment in all food and meat stores
and the new style packages can be
handled with the present equip-
ment.

More than a thousand tons of
Kennewick asparagus will be frosen
this year, and several other prod-
ucts are being experimented with.
such as strawberries and other soft‘fruits. \

Congressman Hill I
Plugs Dam at i
yma??a Rapids
'

Radio Address Points‘
Out Necessity for Fur-
ther Development

A speech favoring the further de-
velopment of the Columbia. was
given over the Columbia broadcast
on February 131: by Congressman

Knute Hill of Prosser.
Telling of the necessity for the

dams, now under constructimA end
proposed, the congressman said:

“The result of development of the
Columbia will be threefold: First.
cheap electric power for the house-
hold and the farm in agricultural
sections, and for the homes of la-
borers, the two groups who most
need, and may I say, most deserve
the necessities and comforts of life.

“Secondly, cheap electric power
for the development of our untold
soil and mineral resources—the sur-
face of whichhasonly been scratch-
ed. For example, Idaho has the
richest deposit of phosphate rock
for fertilizer in the world, estimated
at five billion tons; the Cascades
have gold, silver, lead and anthra-
cite—one vein estimated at fifty

million tons; fifty-seven different
varieties of minerals which will re-
quire three-billion-eight-hundred
kilowatts annually for twenty-five

years for processing purposes. ‘
Thirdiy, attractively reasonable

rates for electric power which will
be an inducement to capital to con-
struct extensive factories where mil-
lions of laborers will find employ-

ment. ‘

“This will relieve the congested
sections of many of the large cities
of the midwest and east, and should
be welcomed by them. The limit-i
less natural resources 0! the Pas
ciric Northwest both from the farm‘
and mine will furnish theraw ma-;
terial while the millions of labor-{
ers will furnish a market for the
products of the farm and lactory.‘
The climate is so healthful, the
soil so fertile, the scenery so splen-
did, and the opportunities so great

that home life in the Northwest will
be real and attractive to all who
heed Horace Greeley's advice “Go
West, young man.’ ” ‘

Chain Letters Again

The chain letter craze» is here
again. This time it's not a. dime,
but a tea towel—twenty-seven of
them, according to the dope. House
wife gets a letter telling her to send
a tea towel to the top name on the
list and write three letters with
similar instructions. Each of the
three then repeat the stunt with
the first one receiving a tea towel
from each of the 27 so contacted.
Funny thing about it is that it
seems to work.

H. G. WEST
Executive Vice President of the In-
land Empire Waterways Association

HillGrange Asks
City to Provide
More Hydrants

‘ U

1 Point Out Inadequate
! Fire Protection at Our
y School Buildings

Locust Grove Grange has passed‘
resolutions asking the city for more
fire protection at the consolidated‘
schools. The document was signed
by Gilbert Clodi'elter. c. c. Wil-\
liams and M. V. Heberlein and was
read and approved February 5. Both‘
other local muses have been fur-nu
ished copies of the resolution. which‘
states, in part: 4

“Whereas, there being connected
to this system one fire hydrant.‘
which is defective. The supply of
water to this system is insuf?cient
to supply water to the Kennewick
Fire equipment now used. This
hydrant is also so located that the
’equipment cannot get to this hy-
-Ith. And

“Whereas. the above mentioned
things cause the Insurance rates to
be higher than necessary if the
above mentioned conditions would
be remedied And

“Whereas. the above mentioned
buildings house 750 school pupilsi
during school hours nine school
months during the year. Also the;
‘above school district draws pupils
\from a district consisting of approx-1
imately 100 square miles. ‘

‘Theretore be it resolved that the!
City or Kennewick extend its (10-J’mestic pipe lines to such an eatent‘
;thattwofirehydrantscanbeplaced

’in such a convenient place as to
give adequate fire protection to both
ithe above mentioned school build-
ingsin School District No. 17. Ben-
‘ton County, Washington.”

P.-T. A. Observes 4lst
Anniversary Tonight

There was an attendance of about
125 at the Founders Day meeting
of the local branch or the P-T. A.
this evening at the high school.
Ceremonies appropriate to the _oc-
casion were carried out in the pro-
gram, part of which consisted of a
candle-lighting observance. ~

‘ Mrs. R. E. Reed read the service
‘and she was assisted by little Roger

LFelton who lighted the white can-
dle in commemoration of the co-
‘founders; Mrs. Caron Pratt. a blue
candle in honor of the increasing
.membership in the organization;
Mrs. Hemenway, a red candle for
the teachers and the president. Mrs.
Hugh Copeland. a gold candle in
recognition of the local unit. ‘

Mrs. E. A. Simman told of the
objectives of the association and
Mrs. Ethel Zirkle gave an illustrat-
ed lecture on lighting and care,oi.'
the eye. A collection was taken
for the national educational en-
dowment fund.

Following the program a social
hour was held in the cafeteria, a
feature of which was the lighting
and cutting of the his birthday
cake with its 41 candles, signifying
the 41 years of the existance of the
organization. Mrs. E. S. Black cut
the big cake and Mrs. Reed and‘
Mrs. Chellis poured. 1

Add Improvements

The Kennewick Market is this
week installing a new meat counter
and show case. The new equipment
will be on the same order as the
present display cases in the corner
Neuman store, which have been
found so satisfactory. The latest re-
frigeration methods will be used in
the new case.

Town League Schedule

The town league buketball sched-
ule for next Monday night is Odd
FeIIOWs vs REA; P. P. 43: 1... vs.
Bricks and Faculty ‘vs English Lu-
them.

Miss Maude Lampson was a week
end visitor at her home in Mabton.

B.M.HUNTINGNN
Tobemunspeekeratnepubuun
Ranyatmncolnbaybanqmt.

’School Election
to Be Held on
,Iparch Fifth
U

Filings Open Until 218 t
of February; Wilder to
Run Again

Schooldish-ictelectionwilibeheld‘
wme?mtamymmme‘
sth. according to intonation re-‘vealed by notice being published;
thisweekregarding?iing.Adirect-
orforthe three-year-uem will be
elected.

Fume will permit a candidate's
mmetohep?ntedonthehuMNo
restrictions are placed upon recl-
dence. ucept that it must. of
couuebewlthlnthedlm'lct.Any
wwwhomlzhtmehmthm
the am will not have the me
prmtedonthehtllot.

I’. J. Arnold. who wu m 1
threeyeusugoforthnpoque-ldznedaboutnyarm?term~
hasten-nearlytwentymmthe‘
‘hou'd. VleldermappolnM!
[to an the Wm earn. an
'Wllderhuwmugm.ll
wantortheotnceandwmn?tq
{them Nootherm+{mammalian-MW:

[insofar as we lave been flight;
lam. ‘ 1

Pasco-Kennewick
Eagles Activggroup

1 Several members of gran-xen-newlck Aerle attended special
‘meetlng and entertainment pretent-
ed by Well: Well: ~Agérle monthy
evening. An'lnvltatlu'l m tender-
ed 10c-.1 m?- to attend the mm.-
tlon and smoker planned by Walla
Walla for the evening of February
22nd.

B. Day 0! Yakima, District Sup-
ervieor.willbemesentnttheres-
ular meeting of Paco Kennewick
Aerie next Wednesday evening. Feb.
16. Let’s have a good turnout and
show Brother Day this Aerie is a
live one. Refreshments will he serv-
ed following the meeting.

Cards and refreshments followJ
In; meetings the past two months}
have encouraged attendance. A\
number or members in good stand-1mgtmtobeotthemeettngoondw
lose much ~ot the benefits and plea-1mes to be delved therefrom. Get
there next week

Fire Chief Says Cprs
Get Too Close

' Fire Chief Carroll Pratt is irked.
He’sgothisneckbowedondisde-

’termined to have something donei
’about people interfering with his‘
fire department when they are call-W‘ed on duty.

Seems the road got all clutterediuplastweekonaiire'callandhis
trucks and things and stuff couldn‘t
turnaroundinthestreet. Recalls
attention to the ordinance recently
passed by the city which gives the
department authority to issue trat-
i'ic slips to violators and the chief
claims that from now on somebody
besides the editor will be compelled
to interview the local police judge.

Regulations call for 300 feet
clearance at the fire and following
or preceeding the apparatus which
isonthewaytoafirecallr

Thompson Promoted

Don Thompson. line foreman in?
the Kennewick-Pasco district for;
theP.P.&L.Co..hasbeenpro-‘
mated to the position of mperin-(
tendent of maintenance for the‘
Walla Walla. division. He expects to‘move to the Garden City the first
of next week. Mr. Thompson was
pmented this noon with a token
of upbreciation rm- his work in the‘
chamber of commerce. 1

DeMolay to Hold Open
House at Clubroom

Justtoillustratetheadvantaces
which modem youth enjoysas com-
pared with those who we compelled
to live in the crowded tenements in
the large cities. Howard McGee“
manager of the local theatere willl
behosttothemembemhip oi’ the
Deuolay at the showing or the
forthcoming teatime “Dead End.”

Thestorytellsottheexpe?encee
of a tenement m and the mm-
cultiee encountered because of not
being able to have pmper facilities
for mention. The boys, with
theirnewnecaeationroomnowm
tulloperatiomaxeeapectedtobe
betterabletoameclotew’hatie
beinsdonei'orthemlnourtown
ai’tcraeeinztheehow.

Theboysanetoheveopenhouee
nextSlmdayaftet'noonandellpar-
enhandotheulntenetedarein-
vitedtooomeandeeetheirmom.

WPA Workers Not
Given Pay Boost
lfetitioned For
o

Asked $65 for 120
Hours Instead of S4O
for 96 Hour’s Time

RecentlyagmpofWPAwox-k-
--mWam??mbthhend
of this county and in mun
cwntyasungtormmmmthe
numberothmmotworkulotted
andminuuuemthebuemtcot
mmmpeuuquWlel
businessmen and labour: and allwhmwedmthetedu?dmenm

The petition was denied by the;
dean-uncut. ‘
Willow-u

Thepe?ttonusubmlttedtothe
mmmmetonwmz‘?a-
borerstttnowworunconubam
of no per month for 96 hours. and
whemthenldmountofuoper
monthumtumuchutheym
setting In other tad adjoin!“
‘ewnuegmdthentdmunot
Wtonwhtehmptynnt.n-
unmanndkeaptoruumuy
”.mumdbeptorgumuy.
Lm'urthel'etome:

“Wenspecttuuypetmonthstthe
Memdeechsncedtonbuu
otumlnimumotmpermonthtor
120 hum of labor and um and
changed be put Into effect nt once.”

Thepeuuonmtorwu-qgto
Representatlve Knute mu et Wuh-
mm.mllwrltes:“lfeltltmy
dutytoeeethntthepetltlonm
alledtotheottenlonotpeuonsm
theWPAwhoproperlyhendletheee
mtteu”.ndtorwudnthemer
tromthutdeputment.

Davld K. Niles. administrative
head of the WPA deputment. who
wrote Mr. nm he follows: “The
ques?onoflnauslncthemonthly
mrltyncelsngenenlproblem
undhubeenoonslderedverycare-
fully. Any lncreue In the monthly
security wage at this tlme would
«wanna effect the number of jobs

that could be provlded on Works
mumm- _ ‘

“Known unemploymént conditions
and need for additional Works Pro-
gramjobsinordcrtomeettheoon-
dition emphasise the responsibility
piwed upon this administration of
providing jobs for as large a num-
ber of nwdy persons as possible.

"Because of conditions, we regret

that we are mble to authorize the
increase in the monthly wages re-
quested." ‘

Color'ed Hoopsters Put
Up Fine Exhibition

TheHulemGlobetmtten.oolored
basketballteamwhiehappeeredon
theloealgymWedneeday evening.
put' up the finest exhibition of
mm skill ever seen locally.
I'l‘iiieniczel'swel'enothingahortot
melanintheirakillandinad-
ditioninteupemedalototcomedy
dwincthegeme. Itreallywaan‘t
amuthevixitouoogrldhave
runtheaeoretarintothehundreds
ittheyhadreallytried. ‘

’l'hebigcrowdenjoyedtheantioe
andthe skillfulballhandling.how-‘
ever and got a kick out of one]
phaseotthe game whenthneoi‘
the colored boys were keeping the‘ball away from eight local players. 1

Big Egg

H. L. Kim. who lives on the
Riverßoadtsduphymctodo/yme
Wieghomegceverbrowhtm
town. ”the eu weighs a strong
fiveounm and measures 8% Inches
thelongwa'ymd'lygommvvhen
ltlstokentnto consideration that
sdouenexm lugestaudard Leg-
homeguwdghbutmoumthe
sineofthisdnglemdlvtduucanbe
morereeduyvlsuaund.

Alma chapter will observe Friend-
ship night. Tuesday, Feb. 15, at
which time Council, Wane, Wells.
Prosser. Buford and Paco chap-
texs win he guests for the evening.

Fifi—"4’6”

New Golf Course
Gets $26,120 WPA
Allotment Thru
C

Construction Expected
to Start this Winter on

- Kennewick Project

Kennewick'e munlclpel colt
couree has been approved and on ul-
lotment of 820.000 has been mule
from WPA funds for the construc-
tlon. cccordlng to a telegram re-
ceived by this paper from Senator
‘bcule Bchwcllenbnch thle week.
? The federal nllotment. m addltlnn
Ito the funds which mutt be rel-ed
locally. wlll mete the couree out
man then 085,000 when completed.
wlthout lncludlnc o clubhouse. It
as expected thet the project wil
tum-n work for upwards of my
men tor (our mouths.

‘ The telegram from Washinm
reeds u tollows: "State project
mom allotment 328.120 construct
municipal colt oouree approved by
‘Pnsldent end oountereizned oomp-
troller cenerel. Work lncludee clear-
-1318.3me. ton sown! and envel-
lnc. building tees and greens. erect-
ing (enema. grading road and pork-
iin; eras. dining wells and con-
ctructing pump house and sprinkl-
‘inc eyetem and performing eppurte-
nent end incident-. 1 work. Now to.
*stete edministretor for review."

‘ The pnoject hes elresdy been ep-
pnoved by the state otticiels, it is

‘undentood end the local omnisc-
tlonlslnyinzplsnstortbesubeorlp—

’tion of the lands mull-ed to be
ruled by the eponsors. It is hoped.
to have the project under we,
within the next two weeks.

The oouue will be constructed a
the pmperty recently eoquu'ed just
west of the city limits below the
brow of the W A ped.-
elenel col! ”outed hes hid out
the coupe which will be one at the
W m- ooureee in the can
when completed.

[Huntington to be
Main Speaker at
Republican Rally

Advance Ticket Sale
Indicates Good Attend-
ance at Banquet

3.x. Huntington. prudent 01th.
Wall: Wanachnmberofoommm
wlllbethepunctpnllpenkerntnn
Repubnonnmlytobeholdlnoon-
necuonwtththemooln Dunn-
quet here Bum-day night. Musical
munnbobeturnuhed by
talent Imm wan Wnnn.

WOWJOMQ'BQ-
ton ownty proucutor of Pro-Ir
and Mn. Alex Puke or White Blun-
w?lubobeontheprocnm.

' The bouquet is being med w
the Benton County Republic-. 11 Oui-
tnlOommittoe,chninnunoiwhioh
inc.L.Powen.whorepm'tethatthe
advnnoeticketuleureadyguannp
teu‘nhizhiymooeuruluuir.ow-
inctothe limited capacity of the
diningmom.ithubeenneceunry
torec?looxneoi the ticketewhich
hndbeentorwardedtootherpoinil
inthecounty.

nunyofthe ladies of the com-
munitynreplnnninztohepreeent.
itinrepon.

Mrs. Thompson Honored

The American Legion Auxiliary
met at the home of Mrs. William
Brennan in Pasco Wednesday m-
emoon. The seventeen memben
present honored Mn. Don Thomp-
son with e handkerchief Ihower end
the Auxiliary pmented her with s
sift. A report was made that m
favors had been mode by the Junie
members to lend to the Walls Wal-
la. hospitsl for Wuhincton’s Birth-
dny. These favors were mode un-
der the direction of Mrs. M. Bim-
melink. Junior chairmen and he
assistant. Mrs. urry Oliver.

#—

um WEATHER

The nest week new the cold“
weather at the winter when it drop-
ped to eleven lent Thundey night.
Since then it hasn’t been so coki—-
in feet the one week of weather
seemed about right for this coun-
try. During the week about e quer-
terotenincholninten.aoter
this yeu' nine-tenths or an inch
ha been measured as sninet .01
lsst year and .97 two years ego.
Temperatures for the week ending
this morning, with those 0! the cor-
responding week s. yeer ago. one
given herewith.

19:7 , 193's
Feb. 3—28- 7 40-11
Feb. 4—40-17 40-24
Feb. 5—40-29 46-25
Feb. H142 47-34
Feb. 7—33-13 47-34
Feb. a—ao- 8 46-81
me. Hi»: 81-8


